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ІЖ| water poured in, end that a suffit
ЯШ І men be hired to go on with the wor

ЯЩІ The hutches having tieen opened
ЧиЯҐ I surveyors, and one bale of cotton t

If waned forth such a dense volume ot
hate liée were again ordered M be 

■ і jÉpening^aJe at the «tern of th«* ve:•
L f#as done, and at the same time wa
Ж і be poured from the deck.

Ьд, * f>uring (he«c operation*, the si 
* ’ nnd the vswel unrigged, and on 111

2let it was supposed tint the lire 
ont. but in (be afternoon the name 
the deck, mid it was entirely owir 
aeriataneo from the French inan-ol- 
WM mastered.

It broke oil/ egain. tv'rth great'-r 
M. when the assistance from Ilia a 
increased to «ото 120 men. who *< 
part of the gight, and succeeded і

(Uf part of the cotton wa* 
pnl in store*. and the openings in 
and tides stopped again and pfi pi 
pump oi/t Hio water in the hold.

The cargo will have to be landet 
ed part sold ou the «pot.—N. Y. C\

Z'%£ S&ZXXtâZ Etf ÎS&iLSVf^SSSr^ \ ÏÏV-
Л irifo which isttlippe confeswd. to have lost. wiEjfeâ.

put down by a law of the land. On Monday wo was found near one Of tho const! met I barns. We feitfb that Col. Kenneth Cameron i* appoint
had an earn wind, accompanied hy rain, since which Jt consisted of a long piece of twisted Cot- ed Surveyor General ft chi* Province. Г he Hon.
time it has been fine and pleasant. ton-wiA well StCCDCd in turpentine and Mr Sullivan ront.iiumg atthe head of the Crown

Г;Г. tS£& in a cagidge of gnnpowder, ЙЯІКЖ Ц ÿtfffJSl

ha* retarded the growlh of many article*, the crop jo wbicb is appended n roll of COtfOTi si- office and ffcé aervicee of Mr. Tod have been dii-
will be an average one. milttrly steeped—Lattilippe, in flic course penned with.—Kingston Chronicle.

Æ------- of bis confession, stated there would be Mr. Thomu firl
more burnings about the same time in tho т:1я Bn 
interior, alluding probably, to the Cham- 
bly and I/Acadie fires.”

ІЇПЕЛПТvt Acciuf..vt.—Last Monday 
afternoon, as the Traveller was going up 
the river with his Excellency the Lieut.
Governor on board, a party of the Incor
porated Militia, stationed at the upper 
i?etry, fired a salute from an 18 pounder 
recently found in that, neighbourhood—
After three shots had been fired, the per
son in charge of the vent, thinking it all 
over, left his post, and .fatnes Oarrow, n 
Corporal of the 9Mrd Highlanders station
ed at this post in chargo of я look-out 
party, was ramming home another charge 
when it exploded, and the poor fellow was 
shockingly injured. His right arm was 
dreadfully shattered ; he received two se
vere contusions on the breast, and his face 
anil eyes were so much burnt that it was 
at first thought ho Would lose his sight.—
Ho Was immediately removed tn the Hos
pital, when it was found necessary to am
putate the Arm. and It was removed at 
the socket, the patient undergoing the 
operation with extraordinary fortitude.—
Ho remains in a very precarious state, 
but hopes are entertained of his recovery.

Corporal Harrow is a well educated 
and very intelligent man, and his good 
conduct has obtained for him the respect 
of the whole icgimcnt. It is feared a pen
sion cannot he obtained for him, but the 
don liions of the charitable, which no doubt 
will bo liberally contributed, may place 
him above want. To effect this, we hear 
that the 9.1t1 Highlanders nnd 3d Incor
porated militia have nobly resolved to 
contribute a day’s pay towards a fund for 
his future support ; in addition to which, 
some of the gentlemen of the town are 
about commencing a subscription among 
the civilians, which the generous and hu
mane inhabitants of Niagara w ill we arc 
sure, swell into n sttm that, added to tho 
contributions of the military, will be suf
ficient to place him iti a situation that will 
ensure him a future subsistence.—Nimrti
nt ChhitHcle.

«
I are not all «m!i vessel* cm .town fonkw.tli і mo 52- j from their native hills and glens, several 
gun frigate* ? Why are n°tobi 4**-jn»n tri^ito* hundred souls, for the islands of Prince

3a:agSjtateg ar^tf^rgagg йГйзеьГ!air^geas

hnd, and on ihe ienor.il management* of tmr af- omng their* ha* C«wt her __ ‘ 5 the recurrence of a similar destitution to
,bl, *, « ^ifiSara# «-*«". ** »• "“« «r 1836 ami 1837, having v,,.„n«arily

plied to the prospect» of a nation, ha* a w.ckr range T/ee clay. Later from Knglnnd.-'TUe transient resolved in great numbers to emigrate to 
than when we apeak of a single human fe-mg. ship Alexander, Captain Copie, arrived t№ morn- Her Majesty’s colonies, in the already 
whoso span of etwchwoey j *ШМ'**Шва*+ f Liverpool, bringing Liverpool papers to mentioned islands ; consequently, for the
T Z M *** »«*», «««.„. .ь=„ ь», ш*, grT
reference to hopes or fours, which in ffie case of a The overland Mail had arrived fro* fndii. with movement for this purpose in the north- 
man may have their «ohuion within a few month*— srfviees from Bombay to the 233 *f June. The (,rn parishes rrf Skye, and probably no 
la tint ôf * dele. wldHir «!»««• KoNton. had M ЙМ few* of Khi»-. «* fcwer than 700 souls c.nmoJa tbs deter-
fury. Yet even in the closer and stricter sense of the British envoy in that Country Іксі left for bt. le- . «. t ■ - • , itmimige! it would he Mr to observe that England ,e„bnrgh on a mediatory rmsrtif The state of of- mmaf.on of leaving their mrtve isle, under 
ha* apparently not tmrch right to reckon on an ex f;„r« in Afghanistan was ratWr unsatisfactory — the agcbcy of Archibald M‘Niven, Esq., 
emplion from national hostilities even from week to gchah Sooj.ih was closely prodsèd, and it was fear- ,,f Tobermory. Tho general flnpcarartcs,
»«k TNVWM" ""I <f"r £e»Ü) <!d ccmld іюі m.i.l.m hi,mg on lh« tbrrneofC- c]cnI,|inP„, '„„,1 romfwt of lire vessels
with the bn/ted State*—the wonnd so recently wi- bul without British as*istan#e. . . , , v,v; . .
denod with some of our own North American Pro- Tlie Circassian# had Stained another victory P^'^ded by Mr. M -Niven, reflect much 
viitccs. under the preposterous affectation of •' unit- ovf,r ttie |»ussi„n troop*. The French embassy had credit. Ofl Iff* skill and attention, and prove 
ing” them—the quarrel* in the oast of F.nrope un- |eft bpahim on u* wsvhack to France, having fail- that ho Spared neither trouble nor ex- 
.dj.i»ttd, and «.emingly inwminahto-lbo evel- io lha principal ofya/,1 in m.Minri-ninnel, ,ît.„se j,, netllrrH them filtcil OOt tat lire 
burning S.ow match of ІШМ—the new-horn ,i.e ««іаМіеіітеш of consuls ill ditierent parts of ‘ % .• . c ,\ r r , • ,СіисЛИ Of tbi. mimlry, l ie child of l.ord Mel- р<г,ія and (he cnatln.ion of n cnnimercKil Kenty. ÜCCtmtnot]Шюп of till) poor НоЬгкІеКПЯ. 
bourne’s age. and the fair illustration of his prinri- rri,e insurrection i#i Syria was at an end. A de»- Гпо transpotts ЯГЄ, the ГІШі, Of I uverpool, 
pki» of government—all these Item with coming ^ f,,,,,, ,hc Governor of Bey root, dated the 12tli (v’aptnin Shaw, and the Kother, of Sunder- 
.T«ntt,- .nd forbid r« in place cnnManc. ,n lire din inf„,mcd ,l№ v.cefoy of lb» fo«on.tn nv.nl. Jnw|, (.'apt. Hall, the former ij » spied.

■ЙІГЙЛїдаК’гдаї ‘loi no’.v ehip of dbout 100 berihs, fnpabld 

hemel Ali, granting them important concessions, of accomfliouatlfig •WO full passengers —
The Fgyt/an fleet had left Bey root, and the r«- The latter ii a beautiful brig of âhdtlt 885 
eba’e fortes was expected soon to return to Alexnti- (ОІіЯ ісдіяіог, with about 4B-bt*rfhs, which

are sufficietit for 1G0 full passenger «. On 
tho morning of the 14th instant, the Mo
ther weigned anchor, with her comple
ment of passengers, for tho custom house 
at Tobermory, anti the Kith wag to follow

і he Chinese were actively cmpigr.l m д Ьм„І|Г„ц, ,„„,le,|„| 
making preparations of defence. V oluti- 20 guns was'lauMciied fram lier M.jesty s y 

fFss/s tfers were invited and encouraged to join Pembroke Deck, tni Tuesday evening, where a 
—in tho number of men allotted lu nliip. of an epn.l the celestinl army, and lire women of sc* Й^іяПЇ «.-'"їій/ ЬІІЇЧшМ«. MydnrHir-
«іаи-ln pny ind «Іісшігя.епіст tu «сипвп. verni of tire maritime cilié, had been te- ,, („«ісіісіі, bed,in «il «clncb «nnd.i Urn clieer, The eninmnnit.iion to me, nf. ilcir. m the p.rt 
Wh.n Minuter, are la red wi-.h Hie infer®, ni m„vcd into the interior from fenr of ntl ni- „ril,eJ„mhil,ldeb-(1eml,ri„n. ‘ j’/0''1' °' ',Ь* Г"г",п» * wt Ф<У

j-vkoffreEngii.il. Noh„MHi,i„hndof ----------- 1

Russia—it has been their practice t.i nll«#s llmt En- late occurred along the coast. ______■ ■■■' ' '**■*” 1™ at 8s*»e_____ .tt.en and sincere sentiments of the most lively gra-
gland could not, by any possibility, («ftetriict and Of the plan of operations nothing had ti'h .TnilN Si’PT I ’ M IMi’lt It tftlll ti»"d« 1 «lioiild, Imwevcr. gn Hirwnrd wiih reluct- 
muintain a naval firmament equal to iliit of all those transpired, but it was trenerallv believed ' ’ ‘ 1,1 *„ «»m« <» meet any puhli»?testiumiiy, which I O-el

To which we reply, that in such /А ’ - 17 i .i t _ * mv*e!f of ton little value м merit, and especially
«he is bound to resign the «centre of the ocean, that the cam|iaign would Open by the bom- The steam ship Britannia had fl-Jt -rived at Ha- under some pnrfirulnr eircmtistances nt this time.

Suppose that a possibility should «rise of the above bal d ment of Canton. lifax on Tuesduy morning lust ,• vo thnreloro ex- which I think ought m influence flifl in tin* opinion
thieo elutes being one and alkengiged in hostilities Het Majesty’s litip of battle flllih Bleu- imgl that her p«»sage will not ol shorter than ou (but I odoltl Mot with peHecf prnpriety acci-pt the
•gainst the British empire, \vo#fld it nr might it to iicjrn f<unt Sir H Fleir.ilt'T Setihou-m fi(st v”v"a-’- <'*mpcan inHIigouce ot late compliment. I have been told, however, llmt tin»
be taken as an excuse oy tho country tint wo “are u * . ’ , , ч , . .. ’ date, both troin Halifax and New-l oik, will reach refusal might occasion pain nr offence, by appear-
unable to meet the combine/enemy with in ade- M rtvcu at tho vupo ot^ Uotltl ntlpfl Here in the ensuing week, end it is not àt oil ith- log tiHfchidious nnd iti*"iisible : audit tvnnld give

•late force Г But <ve go jhfther, and allege tint ftoin England ott the first of May, nnd in probable that the n-wa by the flnlifax «tinnier will me imle-crihahlo grief to he supposed unconscioin
. hypothesis is one of unstrained or fanciful nn- company wttb the fjolumbine sloop of war, again be first brought In the city by the «team ship of the value of a kindness and nil honour which I

lure. If England be compelled to arm against a sin- ( 'nitunnmlor G Elliot would immodintp- We.. ,rom highly npprerinte. in lha full conviction that tho
gle naval power, her «talesmen ought to be ilivo to , ' i r* 1 By the Halifax paper# we find that the Mails fur «ейіііпемі» have boon dictated by uuiiives both ge-
me certainty that she ^1 have them all upon her *У Pieced to L anton. Pit-toil and Uuebeo will he mndn up immediately „erous and «incern. I hope, therefore. I «hall hot
hands at once. In thjf war of the American révolu- Sonic English vessels purchased by the after tho arrival ol the steam «hip from Liverpool, |,n thought by you to presume upon your guoilues*

she had not merely the United States, but Chinese, it is said nrc to be turned into nnd the ІНШІ for Boston in three limits aller lu r |f | ask >00. my dear Sir, to talto «otite private
France and Spain, find Holland, and Russia (the nr u.,r " on,i L„ m.m„n.i |1V гм.: arrival: bht tlm mails Inr 81. John and Fiedericton menus of miking known to nil ill» persons wlm
latter in tho guisaiif an aimed neutral) for her «і- i À ’ *• н.. . are not hauled fur expedition* dispatch. hitvu «о kindly expressed the denim to do me honor,
hiultaiteoui enenlF-s. During the war of the Frenrli *,cso ®l,d Americans, i.nrec American ----- i_ -j r thnt. ns it line never been inyprneiiea tn seek public
fevnhiiinn, she,Jad Franco, and Spain, and Hoi- Captains had accepted commands, much XVmu kvan Mi-.riioinsr Маоапхе.—We have distinction, but rather my constant tthdelvoiit to
land, end Umsfh. and the United States for lier one- to lie annoyance of Alnevicah merclintits Ри*,1‘‘*У rotWWid wilh tlm first immli-tr of this nvtihl nntorioly. riltfinnuli 1 «hull hen* nwiitr indidl
mies. Until fler pretensions ns the first single nn- à L „ AwhiinnH гпи.иі in.,1 _ wink, which i* to be published immthly. iti tins hlv enphiveh upon mv heart, the Іітііііссніїїе sonse ^ statement eon
va! power b#abandoned, and her substantial force ihL AniLtican vtcr, consul hütl matte 0 (;j|y, it is neatly cieeuted, contains u variety of nfmy gratitude for the geiierttilH feeling of interest o* ni»rfed nt tli
rediteed, Uni in the nature of things tiiui let her lemnnatroiicB mi the siihject, • religious іийіПтИІьПг «uni і» ніш» !»w price of msuifiisted inn n rds me—yet I must at the-wmie *, 111ТГ.
have to (irfttend with any single • title, no matter on FuoM India.__Liverpool papers to Au- ,,*п,/,<жв ■ number. time entreat to be allowed to retire from the public J tuition Al A
which atn »hVlhXr|!lr.'"éfc.0|ief,rtiiu«7z7Thè '-tust ®' *,a™ been lnceive.l nt New York. Un,T |i,CI._N«v Bhimwicli, r.,. NevnSiwnln. ''Тьпгі’їі'е honnnr to he. wilh leniimeni. of high 10 b« left I'm lha trial. Me. t'ntqnliir .............  deed

оррогойніїу nf jainlUf ill lha attstslt. and audilni cimlninmg late ncaimit. fi-um India, le- —Л chelleiiid lb, 81060 Bet been тпіИп, Ihr enn™ «teem, mv deer Sir. el lhaleie-iiircninti
tlm Udie-iRuvted lion. It i* siiid, tliereliire, with one ceived overland, viz. from Bombay to weeks prua between tlm Boat L'ltlu of tklti Uily and Most respectfallv ymirs, " l'iiwdling to provoke в hosti.e meeting, nr to
jiotj^r only, that the people of Eng lend should insist rllllp on Tr odditioti to the twticulars lUe R,,Fnl1» Committee of Halifux. It win »t first (Signed) J. Wksi mori and. be siihjectml to n whipping Imm n person ulm was
milts Ministers measuring their preparations for -Ш ... 1,1 0d(lllmn td U1® pameumrs elpectt}d l!lnt t|IP цпее woll|d ,rtke place in the 6 -t- strnhger than myaell. tapiam McA., kept hu e*
igkritimé War. If. as we have siiiied, there be reo- given til the above extracts, them IS anar- |,„rb<iur of Halifat. during the latter part of this Vrom the 1 (on1 real lfern hi parum-nt next morning until he thought Mr. I\ had
gnnable ground for apprehending that a conflict rail ve from the Bombay Times of June month, ami tlie boat's crew of this place were eager ", tàkeit hie departure, bdt tin entering the mes» room
with one enemy will bring on a rupture with more lStli, of the disastrous wreck of two trail- r«* their march to Hnlife*. to test their power .did As soon us the intelligence Was roceiv- lm feu ml him there, and shortly afterwards Mr. Г.
than one, the arnvumuit* of Great Britain ought to e«n*-r at,;.w ft-nm Fmrfenrl_tlm f r.e.l Wtl «kill against their m-iglihours, the Nova Bcntinnâ.— ed in town of the burning of the bn ms of left tbe moor with some ot lha oher olLc-nt. fc <•!•»»
he on > common,meie «cale, and ................ ‘.Ida ,.P ,j l:„L .I ,i ..." The lt-calla Colimllltee of llalll'a, ................. ;he \[„,srs. Jl_ Alkin-nh of Hemming- ''""."P"1" ""I’»'1 "•••* l,?l’,t,"JIl1lr„Ar «Й* lm,lr,r
■gainst a confederacy wilh the snine vigour and ви bom Benhnck, and Lord ( ..stlcinagh, mill .evinl eftiw Heel Club, respecting thgLr Ь«мщ -d- , % «nditidunU rrsiilinv mi the \me lhe Ц1"1 ^r- F . hud l«-fX f«u- Montreal,
germiss ns n.ainsi the single впіпеоПіеі. The plea the loss ot U great number of lives. lowed no «Jeersmnn. nnd also 10 the shortnc t nt * ЬУ ‘Vd V 1 ГР. “«ТЛ f 1 h® C. wp,,t **'»t of the house, nnd on ndvancthg a few pn-
of - tm,ms«ii,ili.y" must not he listened to for a mo- France-The London Times the 6th of Auenst ,ime- and declined going ott With the rare :«-The Hcan territory, ( njdain Л\ hftlicrall, Stt- ces l„ tho railing in front of the officers barraiks. he
uient. Energetic tniud». oi.apg.u wiOi iter.- auitoty сг „цуа;— i4uiv-Bnmswickers egain n-rlied. and qualified pvhdiarv Magistrate, received instructions perceived him walking up and down, nhd Icveral
empires, treat the term " inmussihl,.’n« an Unmeaii- The latest information which lias reached ns f>om pvcrX «bjeetion made by the g.-mlvineii «Г Nma i .,0 tn ,|m spot attd investigate the aflair. V|‘hU, bro»‘';r ^tcer* JPf'^fely *x parting a.mie.
mg pltnue. Chatham and Napuleun discarded it ilm most trustworthy minrtntu in 14,1. і* пГм nn. Scotia, and offered In row against their rrew tn all -, . - t\r . і . . T i ■'* opemd the Wicket go їй mid pmeenferr ill а Гохкптг or rrra I siren 8т»тга Тнгіагпг.—IVorti their vocnlitilarfes.— But the question lor Ettg- tore tn strengthen our hopes ofm amicable irrarige- October next, thereby giving them one month extra, ®1' m 1 ” 1 t^DitUPil to юті on Гиоміпу dirnetion oppnsito to Mr. Г. who quickly rame up Near th* elnsa of Ihw late sessihtt of CongfrtM. an 
land, at the prerent hour, has not yet ttttforiiliiately niellt ,,f the аіГніг* of the F.ast. The orders which *',,r d,R d«wy r>f a few days, which hid taken place 0 lie moot!. nnu the fuloWMIg, from у ester- to him. took hold nt him l>v the throat, and told him net passed, miking npproptiatinns of rcrtiin mode-
come to be whether she is prepared against a hoi- have been transmitted to tlie French fleet are tinder- on the part of the New-timnawickers between Unir day’s Courier, details the whole citTUtil- k* wa* about to horsewhip him. upon which Cnpt. rm* «nm*. for the prrsrrvntiim and repair* nf anrh
tile alliance. We more than doubt ifher naval id- stood to ho by ho meins ol'nn ngereisive character. Amt and second letters. The Cfimmittce oflliihfax 9іапес« fiottl first to test •”r^- wid that he would «hoot him, at the same fortification* a* required repair, and for lha erm-

The army, though considerably increased will not now wish to postpone the rauo until their Regatta n ! " . Bmo liking a loaded pistol from his pocket. Mr «miction of сгпиіп forts which ire unfinished —
be put on the lull war establishment, and the govern- period in next yeir ! ! 1 " ГагГиіі/агх of tne Outra ?e commit fed et t F. struck Ids anhigoitint once and in endeavimrmg These appropriations were made only on a quit*
ment seem thoroughly disposed to sliow as much VVe are requested to state, ihdt the Boil’s Drew IfrmminçforJ, on the tn&jytiei: of Tucs M lhe ГгоиЇ |lj1 cJ?pp;.Sl ,,i,.rl,1.r27, kmited «ml», nnd are for *nrh work- only as may 
discretion a» energy. are ready to proceed to llalifnx and row agiin-i don last the\ftth in\t * and the cotttettts were lodged in Mr. Fnrqnhar’lih- f-irly be considered necessary, for the proper He-

.... ./ t. _ , , the llalitoniane in iheir own water*, or ut the Vmt ... domcn. a little nmfer the mivel. Captain M Adsm fence nf the eonntrv. So reduced however are the
ranficalu'n of Syria.—Lient. Spir.c. ef the Bri- 0f Dighy. in NoVa-t5colia. or they will cheerfully Г hrtth the unposittons token on the і’и-П w-ytil into the him*c, followed t»v Mr Farqu- moins of tho government, from the implovidcncw 

tish navy, commanding the І‘Г0^Р,І,Р»,Я British ) jjivo the' Boat’s crew ol llilifai the sum of Fitly etiquify which has been instil uteri, it ap- Inr. w|№ Walked up to the seenttd «mW. Médirai ofttm ndmini.muinn. that an authority W*i rrquir- 
*teentcr, winch Ієн Malta on In* 28m July, state* ; pounds to pay their expense*, if they will meet ; pvttRi that піюиі 2 o’clock, n. m.. on the "a* immediately proteilrcd. but we be- cd in lhe law for the prcideni in certain contiii-
d. il on lhe day ol his ucparlnre the English packet them in the harbour uf St. Joint !—Who backs out „„.rniorr .1,- |,..rI>c lievo tln re is hut liule hope emertained of Mr- Fur- gFhries even 10 withhold this expenditure, and h is
from Beyroot and Alex.mdm announced ihat the ------ ----------- ! i“ ?R. гТ ’ î o " qnhar’a recovery.” rtn.lvr.iood thaï in regard maome of dm principal
insurrection td Syria bad been terminated without Joint Rvittcr An Arte.—This distinguished p< r- j *' ISher ahil Atkinson, ol nvmmttiehml, \(\rr nnr feregring notice of the tthlotvtrd oc-, •ippmpriatinns at least, the president be* eierc'oed 
firing a shot, and that the Egyptian fleet had return- e0mg9 arrived at Head llnirters oh Ttntrsdiy j were iliacoverco to be simultaneously oh | enrreno to w hich tin* gentleman Wn«a party, the dv> mthmity thus dcfegr.tcd to him. and has oimr- 
ed to Atexandris with part ol the troops it had con- ( evening, and on Friday visited the different nrttili" - fire. By the exultions of Mv. Wislte, J. Captain arrived in town ; and the features of th» t cd the expciidiinrrs under the appropriation to be 
veyed to Sjria. London limes. | bttiWmg*, and received the calls of II» Excellency J p who Ivsules in tho vieillit V ti n alarm ea«o are altogether diff-rent from xvhat had been so | deferred Among the appropriations referred to

.1 « f^/rr 3/..-Л ,«•« qwkly *iv.-n. rent .„«..«"„'.ЬПШ

І-ас гоп/.—y n і uestlav about halt-past gentlemen olthê l\>wrt, Mr. A visited Urn Nev* , appeared a search commenced—anil there* yet tfes rtmst Imnoniwhfe tribnml known to rts ; and 1 Fori Adam* at Newport, and dm Fort it New 
twelve o clock, a dreadful accident occur- Room in ihn afternoon, hiving been waited upon | being n heavy dew upon the ground, the lie bis been pronounced blstwefes*. XVn r-gret to Ixmdon.—Horton UVek/y Messenger.
rexl at lucifer manufactory of Messv?. Gra- h.v л 1-ommiMee of that Institniion. In the eveninz ! f.wtNtena of three neraonx were dictinctlv n,,', ,hM Mr. Farquhnr was in a v.-rv d< ibtful state. --------•——-
ham and Havi» No I Primmsp slrw*W lm dmed at Gov, minent Boose, where a iaiy-i . . . * " . . , , ; -, at the last account* —Montreal Ticttscri/П. Hurt Rrstmc, Гаі A*irr--Tbe Ripley T«-: 1 u™*°*e-*™*; jwrtyhsdimen invited, and left town on Samrd.v I raced across tho Lines and such lad МохтяГд. Mondav Sen* T fegrnph *iys :-U> understand Лаіа poor wonrn*
Nortontolgate, Which was also attended ,n tlm Wdiktstmck Coach fet Honlmn. Mr. Ad.n:ie i been the promptness of the pursuit, that •• Tlw-re i* limbing new to-day The wcatlwr hvmg in Adwm* iNmntv. »«>.t three children a few 
with the h>se ol life, under the following wa* actompamcd by his ron and Mr. Uurtis. j fheV WO he soon appréhendé»! and taken lias been bountiful S 3 dvys ego, under fee fiilhming rimimstances
circumstances :—It appeared that a work Atoyti ünuae, lCî*. ! {>etore Mr. Harriott, a Ma?istiato of Cham " Mr. J.w.ph Jones. r.»r,m»r. feft town ysMer- «emm a «mill creek, near Iter dwell
man of the name of Dean, took a tin ea«e. _ „ ' " ! I4t^;M The names of the mcendiariee are • day morning «crompamed by fegil gemk-men. fer **mn w»rtnog. tahmg hy rrtadn n wtm v__ ____
which i« nlwut —lx i.,rhr>- Ion» en I 4 S*e*«WM*e C line - i>h. ». 11'- ЧИМ» .»»• .n<ll»ltea. . K., І „„ Ц..... . en ,l,« I...I.- at r"6 Я» "I ......... her ehiMren b-remmg
ХПШпЯІ It BDOUI BIX mené* long, and Which Wtwk, Wesrehappv tyfenm. is hot elingetfaer Ibtr-1 .loan Laptwlc rcumter, 1 terre Monhi >s ,1.P Inn Mr Vi t’.imuhir Tlm tnnm>*t was to ‘'"U^rv. she *e nt dm twooi.lci to die bouse, to pro- 
hnd in It a composition of n very sombns- *«ne«. II» Mejw#, «мпйіммм. wto e 3k j ,m l.ntulivno, nnd Eustace Soguin. he., l»,n 1-м >h,, and tw ho.lv • rx«w.d • «* •""** "«* »"'"•* ne». »nder >he doer
Hole nntuie, nboui an ounce in uuniuity, of ereenelninn їм ргиІкаЬіІпу end bmhnWeee I xvi c.„ xr . iia-Jc,, t.alulinnv in town le-wnnew, nwd lhe foneril і, m uhe pi»» « bmldm*. 11 , v .«i r-nirnm,. (hoing i«en
hot whirl, hid ,mle |.„r„ ’ pense оГ cnmplei.n* il. have oq .ired Hie F.vr,|. i ” “cn, , ' r' î . V . ' • ' . «• ihm- o’clock in lhe eft-mien eheem n-arlv WX> home) -he w-„l имек ihew.
butwloch had only Ireni prepared for an • ,-c„l, d,ÎU, in.p« coetb*xvd Ire had participated in the out- y • x)™ '. ,,, Icvto, *, ritinl eixhecre*. !me,ie. thepo.,
expenmcnl. He tvnnt^l to lalio it «nt, | »•«,.,«*„, ewdn»* м to, me*-, end L.«•» rngo, «ml hv Ills evidence clearly hro'ielil j*», thiïn-rn,n-. and .... 'па,- і ,|„. „Г,., M.«h.-r . d„„-e vh-i. .1,- re me іаАаЬм»^»-.
and as the rendre» way for that purpose, lend Joti— erd Cent. W-niwtmh, of die Hove. In j home to his accomplices, end to I'onrnier j noon. Л large concanrea of our Citizen* , ir-ixl-.i lin,l|n* •”"! tworhiMoe rf-od . Ttwv had he-n 
he put life open end of the case on a stone «■"«» <"4», kft «* w»Ie. tor ihe pmp. * - narticnlor the criire of «ettine lire to the itm-ml. •’> * ”•* **"“ * ’У**? " ,

- done tiiat lie was caUed Io • '(■p'J'.nd'hy’^SilrOoli’n 't’ea^pht-nt! —- j thft'hoildifo-sІО Question, -ltd stateil more■ ! —.Та ^*7,—^”ех4’е re’ ! ai'Ot^i'trev-r—oirc-Il’nv’d’e t .*011—ithioif
by Mr. .raham, whrt seeing that be had - .Tl,femcn arc *rr-omp*n: d by Judge Fsirbs: !«■ evrf that it had Ireen the intention of the « r„.Mi fe Jlirv Др,,.г я „ ei1<5,^n j TO pci tier .'Ih^v HnK »lri g»> fer Wfjchhenrs—t.«C
а dnf.nl і» his hand anil xvas about to ,nd Mr.XVm ЛІ-Kw. \Vc*r, »7,>;.inm, Лм S ■' parfV to sol fire to other bmW xvhieh xvn LUry wnnwd * v»rd«* * ww*. <;,,A1ri!V,u а а П
slnke tne upjier cihl, exclaimed, “ «ттркчое wfthw wmld uiwmkw tb* nmer-1 !)ГО^тс,і bv the harki O" of *on>e <]o^ *îa..ghtr The tmdy w.»* cpcn?d bv Ibcrm-s Craw- ; ^"*1 m. ,nd wr^ drowned^
not »rik, it ", f„ it will blow vonr head 7* "! T'd .a "”**>*; **> Vhe eviden c as re conefoJt”^hït \tr Ann*#.ton . ar-f ri» U« „.red the : ПW ” в‘е’“’
off." hut Irefore the words wen-all oio-r Л*|М U*:T‘'v «remreg-d »•" •»« w«. м. « »* evwten. e w»a re rmtchMVIh th Л Mr. », ««. lodged. , .ve le.ve our re.dere to ime-me.

. . . inc "or<1* «en, ati mrer- prowibte ns sdvaneeanem — Accdwn Recorder. i Harden «îev-ïetl n;Wi convicting the vil- : * e, ^ JLa ,u„ « :П b» tr-ed ered. Dean b^d Struck the case, the effect j — * „ Gain-—but not wishing to lake ihe sole ! ThrLay Гя wï, bewdt bLedmm,-dV S™*'*™"

of winch ти л food report, and at the • u re re.nsiHlhy of the act npon him-eif. he ; Я.»*,».. 64>t. 7*.-H« V.rreikucv *. ««. ! .Ь™Г.’'лГг-геГг’;Гс.-?
same time the unfonunate man fell back ! *“ J* ™ A-e-vtoyy* h .ihm - J , . „f « • Hllhbr, , rei-d ore, ,« *, Am-r-reo «de '„.îllj»
into the anus of a wo.kman, named Ford. : h"„o,’‘«"oo'^.'o,;orei tirer Ма.іеігис and r. (.aviver. The lit-: K " •* * «•«» * «"• »*"». «•’»
; ї’ІГ «° n’np- ab# ЛТ, •" ,Ьр ГА  ̂!nf hV !l"i ГС’’,Г ** ГГР' I "r æmiem*» deei%l that the law, of i ^ „.UTÎ»m,re . J^-м.Г^пг « Z і ÜTJw
lee, and Mr. I>r.,,a Wit, wounded m two ! ';re dep-oo...-..a th- wreml fro..nrer to pteo.—~ tb,v„ii#| State. co,\l not lake «wmi- meoooo » t.'oremre Vortre. pre, ,OT,to h> r«em : ,p,rê f , Hev^îl ^ ' rè's

m <he I who exclaim ,,r ,v r-prrè-vtuitre.. і, 1 zsnee of offences r>|A miited in Canada, : riorto ei< HawreW -o ere.-ed at X-w Vo* in i,, r-olied. viih *e awoe.ooeV* wwivehoax
e«l 1 am a dead man. was taken into : dmiMt nfijnst «m'eccwint of the iniprwnHcn '•?»<! instanced lhe case of Dr. Holmes the «hiws hw < f * Br.! >h y«r<bi. м втм-hov m ih# ih«* ï9.h. Ttf w«t»l w»« tfen «nuH *s4 
the pr.rlocr Idee.ling from * wound be- whirl, « pnreu-d m vxrilrelme *. «od obid, Co, ,.„„-1,.™ a. on.- io ooio- aori .in. reed ?«*"»»■ •» "Г d—~d «W wv* «г-wrv ...I 5r,w,ngm«hed. H.V drcl ,od dock Ь-еге» і’ » low the heart, where there wa, found , «м-угіКИ „«townelV^*»,. dCXb?fonb^dhf i<lw, " ІГГ'"' '4 AmV:™r fl"r' » "=-.*"•« ««* »»y homed. ОеЧеіЯ Am
Isms .Ргічіпш II V LUI nn,rwir * з і «Н »X«rtwn wa, m*«> l.v the Рг*в* /tfilie IV-vti 1 ,3t , pn»Wrs should he forthwith dis- і «»ггм.иг.^пт*гу ::;!,ттгт. I p, :' enquiry it they were -•.!! tskmgwMlbe r*rr«, v *.n
J- I • * 2r* - p.o,«sc-ix, ftttd ^ и fb(B tllWi wbldl w,;,,,, tn of,., ,he mo4, i:k,„ : charged wbieKyras al once aned «рот», w*. x\m the сі«.» ef dm Sr pk-er wm ; ww , ^imaged matt fnm the effect dfdw wstrr.
dte»l in a reW minore*. It is suppose-, . Jy <h»*rre << * гЬипре. ►wwihrn* rmgk! be яс^ст- amid the t bceis and avclamalirmt ol the nn i'isnh ягмі «аггнре iwrpeirated by Л'ЧТ fepy--» . Tbevew-'l m;«I freight we nrdf-TFî»îid firem«ar.'4 
that a case has perietmert the j рЬМ : bmiUn ws ««few.edjîm a WTnWea mob. Among ibe mot con-1 S U**™**-

llrere sverc aeveralrbildree ina toom ep -hr, to ton «ар»! goo.o.! !.. irewv. vithh» were Mr. liromNy, the Co«om j ini . so"H deal "f *1»». >.ree ,Ь» .how wa* to np. melw* bvu fr or- •
лаігя. one ot whom, upon nearmg the ; reprceeMeiwii to i)*m <m tl:i« enb en. » ,«i Hoasc fWicer, and Mr. Blakely, lire Road ■ Swti.i. Pet —The-r* *re wwno mws of *т*Я ed with th» feti.Tiwiitc ехтгікі* f«%m *
report, jumjved otn of ibe Window : she b* given tlx- go fey. We *УтнЯ do onr pin , , tfe- Voiimii-'iticr -__these cent 1er:-en 'T' twn M> recommend *11 fh/w who hivo rhil j fertfe-r pariirufer*. d^v-d Havana 5,
te-яе xvtv serioodv in Wired in Ь-т vf. : fedWwce*. end w тоя* ilwt 11* txrcîfefHry Aft <;« "" . 1 » - drew wlm bsvo д<* b#v*i mocolitod wr vw-c«i»f#^. ‘ 1>n Mowdw. 17ti. iosnmi. t*mnglb»n wtti„1 1t,T” ,.Гп і тшіхгеї о,Я no loop, «UTreis. prreret red-iwniy that the act was perfretly fos- >nrt4 № ,, .. . : p,,*»,. ro«,.ire. ’ 23 46 N.. fo iontimd, US № W-. Tin. rh*.- -,r№>

° , . - ■' - fe 4'remises rave «wp/ieruon tn mw-mne. îhwn be i« eonvwmod of «• • tifialvle, «nd the jirisoner* consequently fhw grown pcmim*. wb. *re vmt i-wo <»f hex ing bud і tho vomet »»• strwk by bgbtwmg. a»d soon sfisr
5n«ta;ne<i is a tew panes of gloss twoken. hardship »nd 1% néMire — Hrlifoz Tiws j -Obltles* in the eve of tlie law. Ironed - tfe> «tm.ll pot. or of bax i-ip Ьот» іоос#»І»:<ті or v*c- ! -fiwovon <! m be on firr, h> the smok- wwing fru»
ltcau wav L-> years of aje, and a vert -------—— „ ! â.'elv «fier this samraarv diapnrel of tfo*"*ГЛ opre,„oa •*. bore pre-**torefv;le.

гҐГ)aT" rmszu^-o,reajtesSS*.}^«м^ — ;ZZZTSXZZtЇИЯГЬ
iter % mqwE W*s new <m trie Ixody, when g-mnry dry end warm «». utmost to гіиі prewm 7 Tints were issued against the Messrs. F ish- j Sr. Cvninw.*, Angus! 18.—Wfanyn <?*'. Iw.nd угоч-оцміИ!» reptsm A»m «tmwgftir — 
trie yary returned a verdict <A АсенЗепТаІ dw. w>* the exception nf * few «tight «tower* of ’ ^ Air. Atkinson, who had gone osv r xxi-.—Tbr ипшіїст of ompkw/l in tte-trnm ot' Flood*. Ь» <!ir«-cicd Ке cenrso <Wr ik« port.
De«h. і тю. Omnn g ж groirtor n«t <4 Ate wmwr. emr .. ,r- _ • i . і 1 рогїяінт bnuifinw ft,rough the Wetland сипні, is a- wbero be srnvrl #m «he яГю«о»*п of ihe Jv:h

y.-re-re,... u, «g_re,, ... ,... »_ 0 ; wtdemcrrte her* been enveloped m deirse etovd* of : 1 bout l7fl : fe-ing en ir?rresw of 70, over !*»; xrm Tlie pilm irdbwint tw y h‘ f ЄЩ the berbor.
, 14 T?tr' }ЧІТ*>Г ^КГ* «moite, owing 10 cxtesmvc fire* in the wiwds. end J W*,K* <>bhge»l them to ЇГЙГОЖ lhe lme |>„m th,« dste. w* «nm safely put down the wwm lb* r*pi*m housed nigni&m*"tre—. where noon ж

■—-Jely 17, 1M«).—For the last fortnight 1 lb* litter part ofl** month they bud « very il.rest j wilh all Speed To avoid K in 7. arrettted on ber for STШ : мирро+г «he-w vweb «h*ke -teambmn r*me«Й to oeotVr. «% well n !>.ь bœt» 
VigR Bav, in fbe parish of Smzairt m Sye, -nmr appearance. Kol hub- ri«a.vr<- ь» Ь-ге |«],e plea <.f havmj lirnneht false eharret ь bal oer trip vw"h, bekve lhe hv re ^kar from Ih- ftma wref.l me* afvw. «гатгеипечіеїт.. Per- 

preremrel a reenc vff miireh і®^4* wfo bare fourni *̂2
«wing entire transports bering anchored «р«, £Г„ Л ..{ Ггтігіеік,. ІГ. ’-*■ "mch synyarhy on dm Son* side cl -nre.re.iSrem.I»wemrre.^ reeeua aL.4^ ; gh£. e"<i **’- ■« ■#>mvto. s>
there, for the purpose of rtmmri-ig for ever vueng. iu wri espwience baa пм oi.jta toe iuha- -.1» Uee *5S. In the search which took esc toe ee# ■ веж» rwritotwm-Mtoae tore; Os ihe fclio«"C rixy ike «pmi* «W et *•

Consul, by whose direction n survey 
reeommetided that holes be bored іGO MING r.VF.NTX

iffi<

À fairs in that hi
7

aged Iff. »<>n of Mr. Tho- 
ggs. of AffevbnsUrwn. and brother of Metre 

Jotrtft and Tho«. Ilrigz*. of Kingston. w*s drowo- 
ed at the lut 1er plare on Tnesdny afiertioon.

Jame* L’nmpbell. a private of tf.u 'Mth Rf gimeof, 
was also drmvrind at KingtlOn. on Snfnrdny ov«n- 
,Tie last, OV/iffg to tho extreme darknns* of the Oigtrt.

Fifty aores of Land, b'-longmg 
the into Robert Drummomi. f.*q. of Kingston, 
somoty situated oti the .fond leadihg (n die i'eniterr- 
fiery., havp bppfi piireliased fer tho Vtferttshy of 
ttoeefl's і'rite go. in l»p hhoftly erected io Kingston. 
The g round cost £1000.

A Qcetr. Circümstanck occurred the ofhof day 
at A|i'ilachicolo. Tlie №*ytif of die lily end afl 
the alilcrmon had left the citv. and the people, con- 
siderii.g dun they had Alidô.afed the goverumeot, 
proceeded, ih tlieir suvereiga «ярлеі'.у, In - provide 
new guard* for their fiitnni s«ciifi:y." They elect
ed a now mayor nnd boafd of nldermoH. and the go- 
ihnmetit tie/oclo is now in full opcralion.—Vcneo- 
cola Gaulle.

CflARtfrf-fK-Towie, (f. E. I.) Sept. T.
We have much pleasure in inserting the follow

ing Address tn the Right Honourable the 
of Westmorland on hér departure from this Island ; 
together with # letter from her ladyship to one of 
the Committee, staling her reasons for deciim 

Many of
having, fmtwillistnnding. expressed a strong 
that tho Address .«horrid be MfismritPd to If 
dyahip, if was. in compliance with their desire, for
warded by list post.

To Hit Rmfir HoxotrRsEf.f. тяг. Cotait*s 
or Westmorland, &c. &c.

Mddnm :
We the imdersigned resident* in Charlottetown 

and it* vicinity, beg leave to express our sincere re
gret nt yoat Ladyship'* departure from the bland.

Wo nave the high gratification of affording our 
united testimony fir Your Ladyship's kindness, ur
banity nnd eortde*eefr*ioa, during the tniny months 
we have been Imnonfed hy your Ladyship's resi
dence amongst us.

Your Ladyship's iiiibotlnded liberality, in pro 
ting the religious interests of this community, 
your extensive hut nnosferifa'iou* charities to 
destitute poor, will ever he recollected by us with 
the wannest admiration and resp'-ol ; nnd we hum
bly pray, that that Heavenly Being who regards 
cm h deed of merev a lid compassion performed to
ward» tii« afflictej crMtures. ns dofle tq hihiXelf, 
would be pleased to Idee* and coinfert your Lady- 
»hip to the latest gcrind of я lengthened, pftiipertriie 
and h ippy life.

Wo h*re the Honour to be,
Madam,

your Ladyship’» mo#t obedient servante. 

(Copy.)

" W (fell rites*

ng to
«igllfld it, 
ng desire 

er ІЛ-

mO*e whoreceive the same. to the Airfare Of

ТІ.І-

РоітисАГ..—The finit Trade.—’ 
Vice-Consul nt f’hiladcdnhia, has | 
fotvijtg extract* from n law regidu 
lies, passed by the Portuguese Gov 
lost :—Huston Courier.

ration of tho present outward tranquillity, 
a single twelvemonth. Under such circumstances, 
does it seem unseasonable to demand that public at
tention âhould be withdrawn for a little while from 
party objects, and fixed upon the capacity of the 
empire to defend itself, when so liable to danger 
from within aad from without ? The progress of 

nnd Russian navies, has long 
nest jealousy of professional 

lied to judge upon the fit- 
e preparation», 
the naval arma

ient branch- 
the numb

Revx4< • coLt.Ecm» at titr. Ост sorts or 
Great Brur.ux—According to в І’пгііі.'нс.німгу 
report recently laid before the I louse of Commons, 
the amount of i> vanne collected at tho different 
oulporis during (he yenr terminated on the 15th of 
January, 1840 was ns follows :—

Liverpool jM.fWfr6П4 11 \ 2 s Bristol £,\m,- 
I9-! : H : 2 : Dull £ HIM,67^: 4:7; (floccsief £t?,0. 
M6 : f4 : 8l Lancnstcr £ЗЙ.0об : 0 і Si Chester 
£77.1:t6 : ft : fi; Exeter £81.ntltt ; Ncwr ,«tle £444, W 
ÎJJ6 : !» : 1 ; Plymouth £01). f Off: 11:6; f'urismooih 
£ vffO 14 ; Soulhaui|Uon £10.775 : 8 i 8 toe < ton 
£78,1175 : 16 : 3 : Bundcrhmd £КЙ,9041 в і 1 ; 
Whitehaven £lttj,14fl : 11 : (i: Yarmouth £*i4, 
3M : 12 ; б,-—The revenue received at Douglas, 
felu of Min, during tho same period, amounted id. 
£fS-,2f9 : The »ume collected id the principal
ports in Hrotland xvere ns follow : — Aberdeen £63.
4-11 : I'd : 5 : Dundee £83.723 : 15 : ff : Glasgow 
£418.82:) : 17 : it ; Greenock. £233,743 : 16 : 7 ; 
Leith £425,181 : їм-: Я : and Port Glasgow £G3, 
f 4j*t і ІУ il). Th# retenue at the principal Irish

£308.357 ■

Iі let. By n decroc of (he 11 tli A 
reign vessels arriving In ballast, 
any port of the Kingdom of Porn 
file cargo of salt, are exempt frm 
Ihe tonnage duly.

2d. All foreign 
the Kingdom of Pot 
with an entire cargo 
Ге I# or 10 cent» per ton, only

Passengers iit the ship Klhnheh 
James Peters, Г,squire, and the M 
Lieut. Hynes, 3<ith Meet.

Ill the ship Jane Uulker, fur 
George Thomson nhd daughter. 
Gffth Regt., Messrs. Alexander L'i 
Coigley.

Li I'Thf I!-,. Mr. Strata,. : 
Church of Sfirttl ihd. will officiate і 
Church (D. V.) next Sabbath at t

JiAtlRUlL
At Portliuid, on Wcilnesdiv, Oil 

Mr. Harrison, Mr. Richard Hayti 
B irnett, hotli of that place.

On Thursday last, by the |lev. 
Mr. W. A. Norwood, Merchant 
tn Susan, youngest daughter of It 
brack, of Halifax. N. 8.

On Tuesday the 8th hurt, ot Poi 
(norland, Mr. John W. M‘l>od, o 
rnphina Amelia, only daughter o 
Trueman, of the former pluee.

At Canning. Nova-Scotia, nn 
inst. hy the H'-v. Henry Pope. H 
den. to Miss Mary Jalie, youngest 
Wells, fcsudlrd.

At Chatham. Miraitdchi. on tli 
Rev Mr. Aichibald, Mr. John 1,1 
Eliraheth Nelson, both of the pa

At Halifax, oil 8aturdiy'£renii 
nerahle Arclidencnti Willie. Hugh 
In Mnrgtret Jarte, third dmiglit 
IMcKie.

At Wolfville Horton. 27th till 
Frvor, George Iluinpltray. Esq. 
nsimro' to Mise Harriett, younges 
jdien De Wolf Faq of Wolfville.

CtfiMA.—H. Majesty’s ship Wellesley 
and Druid, bad arrived at Singapore, 
wl/ere tlie transporta of part of the first di
vision of the Bengal troops had also ari lr-

the French, Atncriciu. 
been rousing the hoi 
F-nglishrnen, the he 
nes* nnd maturity 
They hnvr> invariably pronounced 
merits of Engl,ind inferior in some impor 
e* to those of rival powers. Inferior in 
of ships at sen—in tlie number of «bips cap 
being fitted for service within a given peri 

size and force of vessels of tho line nnd

vessels Йrri vil 
IMgal-wilh a c 
Disait, incutVour dcfcn«ive

éd.

4 Called the Iris, of

the

7 ; Cm It 
£11.51');

ports was a* follow* —Belfast 
£211.810; Dublin 781,495: Dundalk 
Gillwriv £lfl,300; l.imetick £1283111: l.nitdon- 
derrv £85.358 ; N«wrv £33.483 ; Sligo £14,568 ; 
Wti'e.foh! £161.632 : І2 : 4.

were united. f

Tram the Ne it- York Imprest. 
tvipoRta* r to SmiCowners —1 have just bfflh tn 

examine

In tho exHtfilflatinn 1 observed that instead of iron 
kentledge, she hud squnre tilm ks of Slnteti Isfnnd 
granilo, about eight inches thick, covering over the 
floor iu her l-c'd and forming a smooth surfete, 
which was h layer of silt. There blocks of afomt 
serve as dimmige, nnd miy be made of the thick- 
tier* required by law. Л vessel ballasted ill this 
will tml need overhauling for years : the atone laid 
in halt will kepp tho wood coining iu contact iu an 
entire stale of preservation

It MiporeedeS tho necessity of iron kentledge, and 
end tm lurilishi'd foroue fourth the МрНн*. 1*оЦ 
keittlcilge rusls and product»! demy id’ word and 
timber ill contact v' itli It, mid radie die water pump
ed op in stein mo decks, or v\ Imteveh it tnwrlml. A 
•hip owner nmy tnke out hi* iron krntl-dge and 
sell il for three time* enough Io pay him for fur
nishing nnd pulling down stone kcntUdjre. 1 would 
advise all concerned to look into the enljoct.

Z і the ship lttiFiell Glover, lying st Ihe fuel-

f\
lion

Tint followiltg !« given ІП die Montreal tternld, n*
ІЦ........ * “*■ ling from Captiih M'Aartili. of wlmt

e lime LieilUtlieht 1’rtrqitaliui 
tu lhe ullel CBtiutl hetivuiin tl 
is ill tint Montreal gaol, and nil 

this lamenlnhle affair, onplit

qonlllly

I

V, IPHJiP
Yeeterday morning after a liitgi 

Jmm Driver, relict of tlie late L> 
of tliis city.

On Fridny afternoon, in the ‘24 
Sarah, wile of .Mr. William 1 
-daughter of Mr. John tilocoittbe.

On Saturday morning. Ml 
youngest daughter of Mr. Sylvesi 
iimnilis.

8l AX KR* CAgTURF.n —We learn !»f lhe shin Asia 
iVoiii CiMon. lint while r.t flt. Il'*,ejiia il-' Hr it'«It ^ 
ttrig of war Brisk ar lived therewith three Porto- ” 
giicse vessel*, the Adriahi, Chriogi. and Montevi- 
de hi. a< prix* s, taken on the mint of A ft ini in Mnv 
list, engaged in the slave trade. They were order
ed by the Vice Admiralty Court at hi. Helena us 
bo broken up and eold.—A". V. Jour. Commerce.

Tliia morning at Indian Town, 
aged one year « 
daughter of Mi 
lake place on Sunday at 3 oVlo 
nnd acquaintances are invited to 

On Smid.iy nigi.l, 
iiam lledley, aged 26 year*.

On Tuesday morning, ntfer a 
Mre. Grace Bradbury, wife ofM

six month* nnd t 
James Flewelli

Ellen, wi!
ministration has hmde her a match for either nf her 
European rivals aiiigly. Russia has between 30 

I 40 iail-of-ilie-liho in readiness for actual service, 
provisions, water, mcli, end guns on board—no
thing to lie searched filler, liot nn hour's dei ty. 
What has Great Britain to meet them * England 
ha* at this moment, beside* three guard-ships which 
would not be disposable for service under at many 
months, just 18 sail id"seà-going ship* in commis
sion, of which not fees than f ight are of the donkey 
class of 72's—vessels possessing- not two-thirds of 
the force exhibited by tlne-ol-battle ships uf foreign 

red by scantling, by guns, 
Ir 13 of our line of battle ships, tilth 
be reckoned (mon with ibe sens of 

. has nearly 40 
Then with te- 
iepon from the 
lie fore us, and 

from tins important document we leem that there 
are at least (for other accounts from highly-informed 
quarters make the French armament more consider
able) 15 sail of the line in commission, and аИ,

centra ted within the Mediterranean, where 
sent moment, has but 10

bnrv, aged 32 years.
On Saturday morning, ill tlie I 

after an Hines* of four dav«. Mr.
Ship hnilJer, in the 39th year of

At Ft. George, on the'29th tilt 
ween, ngrd 91 years. Hi* end 
•erved in the first American Witt 
the earliest settlers uf Vharlotte t 
of those brave tnen who not ni 
Constitution and Î.1WS. hot who« 
И the 
field, hama'in '

At New York, nn tlm 85th*Art 
M'Keozie, formerly of this ril) 
Ro*e-shin>, Scotland, aged 47 м

/
Powers, whether meaau 

Europe
Mil of far того pow 
gard to France. An 
Ministers of Marin

n ; and only 13 of uur line-of-baltl Wilderness of u»r Provii
are, can be reckoned upon t 

Russia, as we have stated, 
erful vessel*, 
abstract of the 
І34І. is now

SHH'PI.VG I

'Pour or Sairt John. Arrived. I ! 
Trotter. l/md<m. 1> — M Г • •

Allegro. Bruce. Savannah, 10- 
thers, pitch pir

J3th—tchr: Acad 
sorted cargo.

14th—brig Caroline. Kirkpatrick 
— K. Rankin A: <’». Inllast.

J5th—brig Betsey. Webber, В 
lohn Wished. 30 passengter*.

Steam ship North A meric*. Br 
Whitney & Co. pa-wngers a

Bchr. Constant. Іїетеоп, Ипіаі 
W», ft ON Г

1в«%—*hip Volons. Foy. Grec 
dm, Barry A Co. coal*. &e.

Berqne Romolo*. Anld, G.-ecnr 
merchandize.

Vamp ion. tiibboh. Si. Vbee, E

.brig Ckakedony. Toy a, (li\di« 
freer, «everted cargo.

Kstbken. Mill*. Limerick—W

ling, trt doover, con
England, at the present moment, bee bat 40 mil of 
the line, five of them being, as above cte^ribed. we- 
venty-twd*, cr donkey mcn-uf-war. The iminber 
vf French seamen (eflective) for the force in com- 

on, amooming to I3ft vessel* groat and email, 
is not less than 22A<> ;. Now, the whole peace ar
mament of England io commission, leaving onrsnr- 
veying-thips. More-ship*. lroo|flsmpe, &e.. but io- 
cludmg ail lho‘e applicable (or aerwi agaiiut an 
enemy, doe* net exceed 143 vessels, With crews 
(marines and all), amounting, we believe, to about 
32.000 effectives Now. let ns a*k, whether each a 
comparative establishment for ihe two powers re
spective!)*'. be proportionate to their relative, ronni- 
t«on. France bt mg a great mit.tary в welt as naval 
■talc, and Eoghod tmsting to her mznoe a... >e : 
this country, moreover, having colon rat poeeewmn* 
io protect in erory quarter of die known world, 
whdrt France bolds but Guadeloupe, Martinique, 
and die le!e of Bourbon, requiring any naval sup 
port, sin» French Africa ha* aw army of tift.Otk) 
men, which would set all direct att-rck* t v England 
at defnnee. But there are detailed compîamts and 
objeettone made, in respect of The admmiMn.no* of 
ojt mvy which have hied wi* serions alarm the 
mmda of our most dr*tmgm*bc-i «eamen The lof 
ty Bareaecratic reprimand* of the Fim Clerk of 
tne Admiralty. Sir iolin Barrow, who is for <fve»:* 
wing. WtA or without conn* тать), «fi British of
ficers that wdt not submit to ho irrozrled, have only 
rendered d* «mrioe gcnmdly того qmck-*ghîed 
to the fault*, the fottie*. herd the arro-mce of «to of- 
tkiMl whmoiwrators Thee we that other Power*

|>„ ine timber 
Jian, Heney, B<

I

% r
I

chendiza and hallart.
■chr. Teazcr. Greenlaw. New 

Л. Sandali, awsortf d cargo. 
17th. Betsey. Webbf-r, Baflyaka 

art, pawenger*.
CLEAR Г.

-Snip Elitabelh. Sinclair. 1. 
Alex Veai* ; Janet. M Bride. I* 
Ac —F. CoHins : British Uoei 
timber, W. Hammond

8rig Triton. Edkm. Balftnh 
RankmACo

» Sebr. Thomas Eow<b*n. Bik* 
<*rgo--WfW. Hammond : Vigil 
fw. pig iron—Wm. Caivifl ; A 

1 fax. herrtogei. Ac.—MeWer: C« 
Boston, p4<u-r ; Banner. Lrngl 
A fish; Hmrp. M Mirro. New 

riee. N«A Halifex, «write*

/

^Ге.ЩСЗІ'СГ
? <та*'е« end ІП free 1er пвпУЬсг.
Йм* ria Втл , rirey m,» ilrei, *.рт mm *-
ІтЛу «ri гіГепадіїу ,ь™ в». М ти, В»г<| «Г Агі 
тті^у tor. rare imug. ri* Frew*
atmbed,Ьемгігігіе. 
n once, wtnevi the Br.'«h crew* «i re not. and le *1- 
tr lor ewmeiwfcwaaije. «:,:rh d#e
Mime allow*** uf mru Лт. Ье.Хмм.пі
h*s *,>e#*ch *t the bottntune ol" І исціииіп^ »FI Uf ИММІ.
im tmpluf mg гіеккеу ІмеоГ Ь^і, „|„р,,
atotolMd -•<** one." vré’ÏU;

wky toe Fe*l*l, ne.y eu*,M nreer 
be renewed, er if* I’eencb nave m»*M -,y Bmi«b

\УнА.гхя-«Я
Otehertu, Mar :Л wnhllffft 1 
Ship Roys) Willma of this pr 
•ed. May ffib. with Ok» barm 
qww <ul.

8ebr. Margaret Trkper, to 
with coal, ptrt bctoVlalifa 

—Brig Chalccdpny. freitKÛo 
Meed HuHfilX harfeiiM on y« 

Sdir. Wave, Newton, frdh 
Cork, with «teal* and Mating*» 
ly been doablnd by «he too. of I 
• ledge sntor«me oil' the Tuske:

port.

nf ear (Wlm seventy -«wo ’*, with ter ioxwrBbfe 
Crew af 540 seamen and marines, of wbwn between 
50 »od fit) are boys, cook] not «tend a quarter of a* 
Wr against «be smallest French msn-of w sr. with 
b««wes 7ЯЄм,4 m, band, oa bosrd ; a^ibecap- 
ttu* m «we ar three *och ill-appomied st.ipy w«.«*M 

•rry. Why
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